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NEWS OF STEELTON
ELY TO BECOME

SUPERINTENDENT
Succeeds Earl as Head of

Bridge Shop; Schwab For-
mally in Control

Carl B. Ely, assistant to the super-
intendent of the Bridge and Construc-
tion department of .the Pennsylvania
Steel plant, was to-day appointed su-
perintendent of the department in
charge of operations, by General Man-
ager Quincy Bent. He succeeds
Thomas Earle who has been transfer-
red to South Bethlehem.

Announcement of Mr. Ely's ap-
pointment followed closely announce-
ment of extensive changes in the ex-
ecutive personnel of the Stcelton plant
at South Bethlehem by Vice-President
W. F. Roberts last evening.

Formal control of the Pennsylvania
Steel Company of New Jersey and its
subsidiaries, including the Pennsylva-
nia Steel Company, which operates the
Steelton plant, and tho Maryland SteeiCompany, with its plant at Sparrows
Point, Md? passed into the hands of
the Bethlehem Steel Company yester-
day. when the final dissolution for-
malities were consummated.

Upon completion of the big deal an-
nouncement was made that work willnow be pushed on the big improve-
ment programs which have already
been outlined in these columns which
involve expenditure of about $5,000,000
at Steelton and $15,000,000 at Spar-
rows Point.

A number of important changes in
the managerial forces were also an-
nounced. These Include the automatic
retirement of E. C. Felton, president of
the Pennsylvania Steei Company.

Frank D. Carney, superintendent of
the Steelton plant, becomes general
metallurgist for the Bethlehem Steel
Company and will be stationed at
Bethlehem. His new position is a pro-
motion.

William S. Rvtherford, of the order
department at Steelton. becomes head
of the order department at Bethlehem
and will have charge of the distri-
bution of all orders to the various
plants. This change was announced
a month ago. \

Frank A. Robbins, Jr., confidential
adviser to tho former vice-president
and general manager, J. V, W. Reyn-
ders. Is retained in a similar capacity
by General Manager Quincy Bent.

Thomas Earle, superintendent of the
bridge and construction department at
Steelton: Charles H. Mercer, chief en-
gineer, and Lewis E. Johnson, assist-
ant to Mr. Earle, will be transferred
to Bethlehem where they will become
part of the sales and engineering force
in charge of designing and field erec-
tion work in connection with the
bridge shop.

Robert. W. Wood, district sales man-
ager for the Central and Western
Pennsylvania districts, has resigned
and will go into business at Phila-
delphia.

Council Meets Committee
to Prepare Paving Suit

To prepare plans for filing a suit
against the United States Wood Pre-
serving Co., of New York, to compel
that firm to live up to Its agreement to i
keep Front street paving in repair.
Members of the borough Council willI
meet with the Highway Committee in j
the council chamber Monday after-
noon. Nelson P. Lewis, consulting en-
gineer of New York, will meet the
Councilmen at this time. Mr. Lewis
has been retained to advise council in
its suit.

The Sanitary Committee of Council
will meet to-morrow afternoon at
Front and Locust street and the Water
Board met this afternoon. The regu-
lar meeting of council will be held
Monday evening.

Auto Burns. ?W Then the engine
backfired on Chambers Hill, near
Oberlin, last evening, a large automo-
bile owned by J". W. Drawbaugh,
North Second street, was burned. No
one was Injured.

Durnhaugh Gets License.?Detec-
tive I. N. Durnbaugh was granted a li-
cense to-day to conduct a detective
business in the borough. Mr. Durn-
baugh is represented by Attorney Os-
car Wickersham.

Inquest To-Xight.?Coroner Jacob.
Eckinger will conduct an inquest into
the death of Nicholas Skara, who was
murdered July 4, at the undertaking
establishment of H. Wilt's Sons at
7.30 o'clock'this evening.

STEELTOX PERSOXALS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bolan, of

Bressler, have returned from a visit
to Vineland, N. J., where the former's
brother conducts a large poultry farm.
They also visited Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Bayer, of
29 north Nineteenth street, Harris-
burg, spent the Fourth with Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Burd, 14 6 Lincoln street.

WALLOWER IS
LIVE WESTERNER

Oklahoma Times Tells of Good
Work Done by Harris-

burg Boy

Harrishurg boys are making good
all over the country and it is a pleas-
ure for the Telegraph to record their
successes. The following commenda-
tion of a promising young man who
has already scored a success In the
West Is from an editorial in the Ok-
lahoma City Times:

"The Chamber of Commerce cam-
paign is its own best comment. The
facts speak for themselves with an elo-
quence that drowns out words. Okla-
homa City is in first place. It has a
Chamber of Commerce with a mem-
bership of 1.636, the biggest of any
city of its class In the whole country.

"We have been told prettv oftenduring the post few weeks that "cities
don't happen, that men make cities."
And the biggest Chamber of Com-
merce doesn't just happen, either. It
is a man's size job that has been done
in Oklahoma City this week.

"This, too, Is an occasion where
there's glory enough to go around.

»Where the whole roster Is a roll of
honor some hesitancy is naturally felt
Jn singling out any one .for special
mention. We might, perhaps, recite
the plain fart that the team headed
by Edgar Z. Wallower secured the
greatest numebr of members, and dis-
pense with further words. Tet a
word or two may be permissible. Mr.
Wallower has only recently come to
Oklahoma City?something like a
month ago. When a newcomer not
only keeps up with the procession but
actually sets the pace, he surely proves
he belongs. There is only one way to
explain It. Mr. Wallower has in truth
been an Oklahoma Cityan all his life.
He has Just found his native city. And
he and and Oklahoma City, we feel

PARR COMMISSION
SUBMITS REPORT

Pleased With Playgrounds En-
rollment; Shortage of Funds

Hampers Work

Steelton's Parks and Playgrounds

Commission prepared its first report
to Council at a meeting last evening.

Members Of the commission heard
with deep Interest the report of Su-
pervisor James R. Irwin to the effect
that the first ten days' attendance at
the various playgrounds totalled more
than 13,000 children and that between
1,200 and 1,300 children have already
enrolled at the playgrounds. This
number, the supervisor reported, is
gradually increasing Instead of de-
creasing as is usually the case.

The commission decided to use what
small funds were available for placing
tennis courts on the Cottage Hill Ath-
letic field in good condition. No new
work was planned on account of a
shortage of funds. It is this shortage
of money that will compel the com-
mission to go rather slowly in provid-
ing the borough with adequate recre-
ation facilities.

Falls Sixty Feet; Lands on
Iron Floor; Almost Unhurt
Plunging from a "hot oven" being

built In B blast furnace to an Iron-
covered floor sixty feet below yester-
day, Howard Uichenbach, an employe
of the erection department of the steel
works, escaped with a slight scalp
wound and a fractured ankle.

Richenbaeh was working inside the
"hot oven" when a scaffold upon
which he was standing tilted He >va.s
taken to the emergency hospital and
later to the Harrisburg Hospital for
treatment.

Farewell for Meml-ers.?A farewell
reception in honor of Miles C. Bickel
and William Ditlow, who will leave
in a few days for South Bethlehem,
was held last evening by Steelton
Lodge, No. 411, Knights of Pythias.
Mr. Ditlow for several years has been
keeper of records and seal for the
lodge and Mr. Bickel held the office
of master of the exchequer. Alfred
Fries was elected keeper of records
and seal to succeed Mr. Ditlow.

Hold Memorial Service. Susque-
hanna Tribe, No. 298, Improved Order
of Red Men, will accompany Paxton
Tribe at the annual memorial services
of the tribe at the First Methodist
Church Sunday evening. The mem-
bers will meet in the rooms of Pax-
tang Tribe, Second and Walnut streets,
at 7 o'clock. The Rev. W. C. Sander-
son will deliver the sermon.

To Confer Degree.?Steelton Lodge,
184, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, will coni'er the first degree upon
a class of candidates this evening.

-i

MIDDLETOWN
-

Misses Only One Day in
Five Years in Schools

LOMAN MARSHALL

A remarkable record for school at-
tendance is held by Loman Marshall,
the ten-year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Marshall, of South Wood street,
Mlddletown. In five years that Mas-
ter Loman has been attending thepublic schools of the borough he has
missed but two half days, one of them
in his first year and the other in the
third. During the entire five years
he has never been tardy or excused
on notes from his parents. He is a
pupil in one of the intermediate
grades at the Wood street schoolbuilding.

sure, may be mutually congratulated."
Mr. Wallower is the son of E. Z.

Wallower. of this city, and his rapid
rise in the business world has been
watched with satisfaction by his many
friends here. A graduate of the Har-
risburg high school he entered Prince-
ton University and after his graduation
at that institution took a post-graduate
course in electrical engineering at Cor-
nell University. He then began his ac-
tive career as superintendent of theHarrisburg Light and Power Company
and later was promoted to the position
of general manager of the Lockport
Light, and Power Company, Lockport,
N. Y. Last May he resigned this
position to locate in Oklahoma City,
where is representing the large inter-
ests of his father.

Summer Maids Must Stop
Parading Atlantic City in

Chorus Girls Bathing Suits
Atlantic City, July 7. Reform hit

Atlantic City yesterday. Summer
maids must stop parading: the streets
in chorus girls bathing suits. Every-
body must wear a mackintosh or
"other suitable covering" to and from
tho beach in surf attire.

Policemen at the beach ends of all
cross-town avenues are to be censors
of "suitable covering." The daily pro-
cessions of dashing young women in
sleeveless and almost skinless raimentaro to end.

Another order this afternooo holds
the police responsible for tho suppres-
sion of all "noisy" amusements along
the Boardwalk and elsewhere.

The orders were issued by William
F. Sooy. Director of Public Safety. He1.5 president of the County Bar Asso-
ciation.

Expect to Complete New
Shell Order in 2 Months

Preparations for starting work on
the contract to furnish the UnitedStates government with 25,000 three-
inch shells, are moving slowly at the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Company's plant at Herr and Cameron
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CLASTER'S 1

'SOW7 REMODELING SALE\M
/rrf\J To Clear the Store for Remodeling Operations we offer our stock of j\\^

// Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Parisian Ivory, Cut Glass, '
9/ China, Novelties, Etc. ) iY

AT GENEROUS REDUCTIONS
AllDiamonds and Diamond Goods Reduced 10 to 15 per cent. Allmerchandise,

goods on which manufacturers controll the prices, REDUCED 25 to 50 PER CENT, affording N.

public an unusual opportunity to save money on purchases.
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS :

-

P Sterling Silver and' Qua- One lot assorted Bangle Brnre ueon
rupie sliver Plated lc t s specially reduced (or this c ?, T «. nltg ' Q

«.» Vanity «*. Special Lot Bedueed lIL, 'y j
WRIST WATCHES ss per WlfW "?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0FT

52..,0 $4.00 Gold Filled Bracelets, Extraordinary Value*. cant II a ? AI
17.50 Sterling Vanity Cases. $2.00 ejo o- oob-

Cent * Rg| fill#
SIOOO Sterling Vanity Cases, $6.00 Gold Filled Bracelets,

*

P *r ? and more during this sale. " II i
*a.oo $2.50 This Store is showing a sur- Largest and most complete lines.

97JS0 Gold 1 ' I racelets,
wrist watches. All of which Watches from $1 up to wreatly n6uUCGG

$20.00 Sterling Vanity Cases.
0()

- - have been heavily reduced for
Claster's Crystal Room is

known far and wide on ac-
- count of the magnitude of the

stock and the beauty and va-
rlety of the display. Our new

Beginning about July 15 mechanics willbe busy tearing out and rebuild- i
have no trouble m*kmg se- |

ing both the interior and exterior of our store. The room No. 1 North Third glass i. Heavy-

Solid Gold and Gold Filled street, recently secured by us, willbe consolidated and merged with our main I Dee.ply Out and Brilliant. All
Pocket Knives store, 302 Market street. Handsome new fronts will take the place of the provV a t^®a

"epartment win

solid gold Pocket Knives, 8«.5o up present ones, and elegant new counters, cases and furnishings willreplace those
with waidfm«chfi?s ves ' *250 u

P now in use - The store be handsomely rebuilt inside and out. It willbe Cut Glass
' ' up

remodeled and modernized in accordance with the most approved idea in store $1: Nappies, 63c I I
\u25a0 architecture. When completed Claster's will be a store of which we all may $1.50 Nappies 89c I I

I
feel proud. $3.00 Celery Dish $1.75

~~ "
~ $6.50 Fern Dish, $4.00 3

°

Watches *3OO Vase $2.00 8
j |l.

~

"

metal. $2.00 Comport, $1.25

isa snu yoiCoi3f6 sterling silver and SI.OO, $1.50, Numerous pieces at

A I U WIIWWI UIIU 'l|l fllj' HjgPjV AA oVi/1 ««
corresponding prices.

Silver Plated All Diamonds and Diamond )
Our line of tea and chocolate sets til \u25a0 . n - A? ~ rv /

i, without a doubt Wdre Jewelry Reduced 10% to 15%
First?The finest quality ob-

tainaible; , , Diamonds are not expensive when it comes \VPA \ iWY. '.C/ .') 11\Second?Of the highest artistic The largest Showing of the down to actual facts. You can buy a nice |l('\

I
de ® lE"8

'
newest patterns is. here, in- diamond for less money than you would pay \ II

1
1.^.

l?n.i.tPen? e
wlth

# thV eluding the productions Of to\ othe f things that would cost more NM f i

d
' the foremost manufacturers. 8

Not^one^two or"threeet'sT'but*rtoz- 1 C , \u25a0a* ,
seldom depreciate?often advance in value STONE SET RINGS SPECIAL LOT

sefs, °LlTse\ o
a. fancy

SOtS SlHgle PieCBS and
else that2. r

r
e very latest fashion. Mahogany CLOCKS |

you' want, 'come 'in 'and Beautifully Cased ill ma- rleasure
S satfsfaction "fo^th 11 ha"nad« th

artl,tl° patterns 10 Attractlvs Designs 8
hi lf

ai
>w°aUy S

wa
,

r:tei
t
c
o
onb^ y a°tr Zr hogany cabinets and elegant Key" Batlßfaction for 4116 $1.50 Each

Bture
' boxes. Clastcr sis the Diamond Store here is Bloodstone, Onyx ' and

16

other We consider them the great-
ReHnnorl .

the lar Keat stock ?the greatest assortments settings. Solid Gold, M.so up. P.t cook value* we havp ever BReduced Prices Range from j9SUD to 5386 _tw°h lowest pri° es - v ?? ?
«V;,°e a ?' Sv Tre eLellln't I

i 57.50 to Sl5O 00
up IU When you come here we will tell you J

timekeepers?are guaranteed '
. U > \u25a0 \u25a0 * frankly and truthfully about the different turner, n.«, for Ladies, and correspond size and ap- \u25a0jf

qualities and the points that govern the $3.50 UP. pearance with clocks that sell \u25a0
here and vou can't go wrontr

or wo or t' 1"0 times as much

L
4

i
We «re "bowihg speeiaJly a lot of'unusual \ '"Xr" Clock Department isva,ues jn Qu"ter Carat Diamonds at M- Gold complete in every respect.

mounted in beautiful and stylish rings, for UOlu D llleu Clocks, Office Clocks, Wall I
Diamond Rings Diamond LaVallleres With Diamond and Other ZZI?B

_

Diamond Studs Diamond Studded settings. N H
y _ j!rJmil l'lUU-Ei'ft jf » Diamond Pins Lockets Solid Gold. »i.oo up. '<» 3

Diamond Brooches Diamond Studded
(iold ,u, ®d ?

50 c u «»-

M \,
a Diamond Necklaces Charms W « B

PARTSI AIV IVORY Diamond Cuff Linka Diamond Studded ? ?
A M A\

- 1- Diamond Tie Clasps Pocket Knives wlll bu y J§
The lines we offer are notable for weight, whiteness. Diamond Ear Rings Diamond Studded ? 0U a K enu "

delicacy of color, workmanship and newness of design. Diamond Studded Secret Society Em- ~* ine Diamond in a Jtf' H
COMB AND bhi SH SETS SOAP iioxEs, TRAYS

Watches blems cd' ld
worth 'sfiUnn' M$S,

miliS"? "°T'.SiSSI?Efcis» Mntflmouaw good., In wond.r- ¥// Com. c ??y',?; S? #|)
SSR.VIMJBS. RfflSa."HS ,

Mv
"

' v
COMBS, CLOCKS HAIR RISCEIVEItS

"""

~p ?.o>s . =;^? K aS R * rrr ?\ LAVALLIERES

Fountain Pens Aulr°- &&rsr

SPECIAL ?Sterling Silver Thimbles A complete line of Waterman and xVLoore Foim- Jallroad ?2.50 up.

in
' "

h
' tain Pens?a large line of other makes. SI.OO up

Qo«*l« SM UL* C H Ull Special Fountain Pens?l4K solid gold?lridium points?self En. «P*>.UU, Jpb.OO, $7.50, M
M

and holder, >l,oo?a great bargain. 3UC Up and Up to JpoOO.

FOR SALE
HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES AS LOW INPS

Wall Cases, II V f| A CTED IMVESTMEIIT i
Counters and JL JIIJX ,

Fixtures GEMS?-JEWELS?SILTERWARE '

ataßargain
. 302 Market St. 1 N. Third St. of every I

streets. The president, David E. Tracy,
said to-day:

"We will not be ready for three or
four weeks, and at present do not
know how many men will be needed.
We are only fitting up a part of the
plan to take care of this contract, as it
is a small order, and can be com-
pleted In two months."

SHIP BILL MAY
HOLD CONGRESS

and for which the administration
stands.

The problem facing: the Democrats
now is to frame a measure command-
ing unanimous party support and to
force a vote on it despite the deter-
mined Republican opposition. Such
a course would lead, leaders realize to
prolongation of the session. Demo-
cratic Senators will caucus again to-
night on the bill.

Amendments being considered by
the committee include a provision
eliminating the secretaries of the
navy and commerce from the propos-
ed shipping board, modifying the gov-
ernment ownership and operation fea-
ture of the House measure and a plan
to make the navel auxiliary scheme
the dominant feature of the bill.

Deaths and Funerals
JOHN AI.BKRT t'MBEUUEII

Funeral services will be held on
Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, for
John Albert Umberger, aged 61. who
died at his home. 3208 North Sixthstreet, last night, from a lingering ill-
ness. He Is survived by his wife,

Catherine H. Umberger; one daughter,
Mrs. A. C. Lebo. and three sisters.
Burial will be made in the Llnglestown
Cemetery, with the Rev. David Sel-
grist, pastor of the Riverside M. E.
Church, officiating. Mr. Umberger was
a freight conductor on the Philadelphia
Division, of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and a member of the Order of
Railroad Conductors, Loyal Order of
Moose. Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, Knights of Malta and Knights of
Pythias.

ALBERT MICHAEI. KEANE
Funeral services were held this

morning, at 11 o'clock, in the St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral, for Albert Michael
Keane, who died at Ills home, 167 Pax-

ton street, Wednesday morning. Under-
taker G. H. Sourbler took tho body to
New York on the 3:50 train, from whero
it will be taken to Liverpool, England,
and from there to Limerick, Ireland,
for burial. Mr. le was proprietor
of the Union Hotel. In Paxton street.
Ho Is survived by five brothers. Philip
H., Joseph N? James L, William J. and
Dennis R. Keane, and two sisters, Mrs.
N. M. Jones and Miss Nora Keane, all
of this city.

CHERRY PICKER HURT
While picking cherries at hia home

yesterday Ross Montgomery, aged 12,
1943 Boas street, fell from the tree

and Injured his left wrist. He was
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital.

WARRIOR EAGLES Wiy PRIZE
The degree team of Warrior Eagle

Tribe, No. 340, Improved Order of

Red Men, was awarded a prize of
seventy five dollars at. the Red Men's
celebration held at Frederick, Mary-
land, July 4, for having traveled the
longest distance. Captain Sellers,
was in command of the team.

SOLDIERS THANK WOMEN
Captains Wilbur Kyle and Russell

S. Furman, of the Essex Troop, of New
Jefsey, yesterday sent a letter of
thanks to the women of this city who
provided the soldiers with tobacco
and fruit »when they passed through
the city.

Democratic and Republican
Members Unable to Reach

Agreement

Washington, July 7.?Democratic
and Republican members of the Sen-
ate Commerce Committee came to a
parting of the ways to-day Insofar as
any prospect of an agreement over the
government shipping bill is concerned.
Democratic Senators declared it would
be impossible to draft a bill to build
up the merchant marine which Re-
publicans would accept without sacri-
ficing every principle In the House bill

"KeepYourEyeon the Clock"
See Page 15
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